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llios. Thoriihiirirh. with th
IIilUU.ro Mrcantile. l,a,i

Dan of South Tualatin.HILL5B0R0 HIGH GETS 0. i C. CONCERT BANDwas a city visitor Friday aftermifortuni. tu Klip and fall. Mon- - noon.iay iiioriuinf. und w hen hi out.THE SENATE'S PRESIDENT
WILL VISIT HILLSBOROS. S. Dallas, of Gales Creek,

was an Argus calhf Monday
stretched hand found hdtfcmerit
it wu u netrated hy tht harp

nd of an ice.pick. Thi-Ktc- en- - morning. ;
MrU-m- r tit I ruUI.it Ur UU 're.t tin- - palui and tore iu way Karl II (llenU'ck. of above HEALTHanJ linniUnl kVn.r.l in I n or

Thirty-Piec- e Organisation, la
moua I or iood Music

Moiiiitamdale, was a city visitorinrouKii Hie hand, clear to the
akin of the hack of the meinL-- r

ONE FROM ESTACADA

iMratcd Viltlnt Tram, l.at Sl-urtla- y,

Score IJ to 0

IIISI LT OF fiAME MHANS AMlfill R

Fata Now Hat One U It Credit One

More la Decide Seano

HillsU.ro High School came into

WINDS SiV NOT K ltNs U AII I
VMit-- Tom kI'nmI ui hi hatui
carried (he ice pick with it. )r.
Kailev altende.1 tlte iniure.i WpONTSCON. ABCHBOLD IS A MEMBfR

Srtrrjl Stale Scaalurt Aln tl IViliud memU r. und Toin i to have a Will Pta al Crencea! Theatre Daringlur Hill-boi- o M.tn I lianksuivunf vacation. A few
.i . ... 'i i i .1

rnday afternoon.
Mr. Ruth Klair. of HillsUro.

visited with her son, II. T. Klair,
wife and daughter, of Portland,
Sunday.

Dan Kailey. South Tualatin,
and .la. Ouikshank. of near
Iji'irel. were in town Monday
morning.

Smokers want the best - there-
fore call for a Schiller or a Grand

Ike Holidayw" inorniMirKn came near
ttilierttitf from ammonia fmni--

Slr.ii'iMT things haw ;t i r . - t ami only prompt action on the Inasmuch as C. Archbold. a Hills- -than that IIiIU1mm nlmuM fur pari ol rouiauionrt naved him it ow n last Saturday afternoon, Um boy, is a memU-- r of the O.nisli tln iti't ri.i,fiit if U,i- - fn.malMd hour. The ammonia at Athletic Park, and defeated A. 0. Band, the following bulleaned in the ice plant and Tom the llstacada High School by aOrn'-- n Slali- - SnM, Mr. W. I,
VVihh). rtrfiitlv i'tTtit 'Hat., m i,

went in to Khut olf the vulviv letin from the college will be ofMaria, w hen you w ant to see theThis he KUcceeded in dointr. hut interest to county people:iit.ir fr Washington Cimnlv, i

score of 13 to 0. Koy Kice urn
pi red the game.

ri... i . . ,
when he started out he was over- -

blue w reath curl.
Koyd Ing. who has been in

the Hawaiian Islands all Summer.

schedule of a dozen concerts,
Usides the approaching home

come l.y the puni'encv of the at. i in- - ursi loiicnuown came mU'lnv: rmiiu'i !i hi friend fr
Ihi- - ihmIhmi nf lioi.nr, I In- - inv. mosphere. and he was drnk'k'"! to Ihe first p) minutes of plav. concert, has U-e- n announced byarrived at Portland the last oftlie Ircsh air hy two of the Uiy

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE

Whenever you or any
member of your family fee! sich
and don't hnow what is the mat-
ter. Never Delay, see the doctor.
But if you know what ails you bad cold
grip, catarrh, dyspepsia, or the thousand
and one complaints of the human body,
come to this drug store. We have a
remedy for every illness everyone com-

pounded from the formulae of successful
physicians.

Come in for one of these cures today:

when two end runs arid a serieswho were workinj; close ley. the week, and was in the city
Sunday.

the directorof the cadet military
band of the Oregon Agriculturalof line bucks with a

ugamst Kstacada of 15 yard. College.Mrs. Nevada McDonald, of
Some heldie huck pasKin ly

the name of !uch was in Port-
land the last of the week, and

brought the ball to Kstacada's Capt Harry Beard ha3 ar--
one yard line. Ly tie. who playedrepresented to three parties who
a Htar game for the locals, was

ranged for the boys to visit ten
cities of Western Oregon during
the Christ mas vacation. Leaving

wanted work that he owned
l.-- aeresof land U tween Hills- - sent over for a touchdown.
"" ami North I'laiim. and that In the second half a forward

pass to I.ytle and a 10 yard run

Uatskanie, was in the city this
week, the guest of her son. Os-
car Kelsay. and sister, Mrs. A.
J. Koy.

For sale Registered Holstein
hull calf, from imported New
York stock. Walter .etzman,
Cornelius. Route 1. one mile S.
K. of Centerville. 3T..8

Trips to the farming districts
disclose the fact that hundreds

through a scattered held gave

me campus on Christmas eve.
they will go first to Cottage
Grove, w here they will play both
afternoon and evening on Christ-
mas day in the moving picture
theatre. The next day they go
to Grants Pass w here th will

the Keoond touchdown. Thomp

hi- - needed a man und wife and
an extra man to eipiip his place
a ith help. e said that he had

head of stock on Ihe ranch,
and wa nnlkimr a lot of row.
Me told them that he would nut--
them at the station Saturday
niitht. and uceordiiidy tlie trio

The Delta Drug Store
REXALL STOREtrive a concert unrfor ihn Dncrioof farmers are plow ing and seed

j.li iii v will hardly y 1 Mullnu
niuh t'oiiiily, n. ini t.i tin- - Iur
thiil Mt'ArOmr i nain in lim-fo- r

tht tiK'IlkiT!llii nf tin- - luiinc,
and it in vi-r- rim lhal the eve
rutin lieaiN if wh hr.un It nf
the letfHUtturo niv rl mm (mm
M iltmiinali.

S'ertil Kiilonrt, li Miti iinuiry,
hve nluteil dial lliey arc nimv
than favnral'N' In Use i l i tiun (.f
Senator Wood, Tlie Ketiator hat
1 i't rei'ord for rrimnmiral le
Hutioit. and lie h fairh in tlie
rink of tin' iroi?r"ivt' i Inm-n- t

At the ht-s- l eleetl'ill lie mu.mTiU.I
t.l Si ttemelit Ni. I tin' eleeliui.
of V. S. Senator .y the Vote of
the people, and In realize fully
that ieh reform ate here a a

rt tif tin Oregon syHein.
h'nur year in the Hecate have

ttia.le him uetiiainled wilh tin
ti I of the MaU and U a hinv
tun I omit) Mould feel honored
it the elevation.

Ihe Arifll. for one, Iioh H tint
Senator W.nhI will rwiw

!lii. W. II, I toil in. joint Miia
i favoral.le to t r. UihhI,

and a home KiiNrt h a mii'lity
fino thinir to ha f in the start

ing these days, taking advantage
landed al the station, hut no of the cessation of rains.

in me nign scnooi. mere, as in
Med ford and in other cities, they
hoje to assist the high school

son kicked goal.
Kstacada had the ball on ilills-Isiro'- s

10 yard line twice, hut
that was the closest. Morton.
Itartlett and Keith did creditable
work for the visitors. The for-
ward pass was worked by Dale
for 20 yards, but other attempts
failed.

The lineup:
Hillstioro Position Kstacada
Wilkes I, I) Hale

l.nsch met them. I'hey hunted
all day Sunday to lot-at- e the
'T.usch ranch" hut to no avail.
The M.pe were out their hotel

ioys in organizing their own
bands.

'Ihe first real wintry morning
oked its head into .the Wi-

llamette Valley early Mondav. On Fridav. Dee. 27 I Are You Thinking fhills, their railway fare. and a play in Medford, and after play-
ing in Ashland Under tho misninoa

and it was als-u- t a. cold as it
generally gets at this time ot
year.

couple of days of waiting. If
of the National Guard SaturdayOlson I. T Harden

D. P. Corrieri always keens
I lie (illicers iret hold of the "man-wit- h

tin- - ranch" of 1, (Nl aeres
there's likely lo lie a little Christ-m- a

present coming.

iney win return to
for a sacred concept SnnHov

Urson A Keith
C Havens the finest fish in the county. All

afternoon. The next week's proDeck Kinus in season. Also a tine sup-
ply of the freshest vegetables. gramme oegins with a concert atI wai t to buy a small farm on

Of opening a DanK Account
the one sure road to best business?
If you are, do not oyerlook the mod-

ern accommodations at the

American! National
lry him. Second Street, one Koseburg. Monday night under

the National Guard. (
a county road with stock ami

and some clear land. door South of KocUr's. 23-t- f
Oelsmun . .

Wilson
Wilkes
Rollins

KG Morgan.
Suflield

. . K T Harriman

.. K K .Kvans
. O Morton

...II II Womer
.. I, II Woodle
.. F H Fellows

day the same organization willIf on are the ow ner of a farm Sam RatTcty, a juror in circuit nave charge of the concert at Al-
bany. Then the bovs will cross

court, walked in from Mountain- -ami want to sell, write and give
h s at ion, acres clear and a list of Thompsonfor it fioiin linn' mean a ,hiu' dale. Sunday a trip that few the river to the west side for aLytic.1 e. ..: .1.hjiiii i nifin. bank HELDseries of four concerts at Dallas,

McMinnville, Hillsboro and

men care to take at this time of
year. Hut Sam says he was
game only he won't, do it again.mi in imsi.w

n

k

i

i
i
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i
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i
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The band "will include thirty

WANTS SANtTAKV IWAKU

lU'fore the legislaCve committee
of live stock breeders of Oregon

We have a car of alfalfa hav places, and all of the mpn nrfA Very nrettv wit dmu'wa rele- -

players of experience. As theyrated Naturdav evemni'. Nov.
at the Portland Commercial Club,

due in a few days. Place your
order now. for delivery from the
car. ami thereby save handling
and storage. Climax Mill, foot

fi, I'.'l'iut the residence nf Uud. nave iurnisned all the music for
the Saturday matinee Hanro atDr. James WithycomU', directorUcanaL in 1 lei v t II. whell (Jen.

of the Oregon Agricultural ColHitter, a well known imni' in. in the college, to which their proof Second Street Second Street
I that Keel ion u ;m nntleil in is now open.

lege hxHriment Station, urged
the necessity of a live stock san-
itary Uiard.

grams nave given the name
"Hand Informals," and have
Dlaved at several rnnvnrntinna

narnat'e to Mi I.izie r.iirr n

Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your checks and a
big free telephone list in a private
booth. Privacy for your safety deposit
boxes. We can make you feel at home
for we have all the modern conveniences.

Your patronage courteously received.

A. C. Shute, Pres. :
C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

American National Bank
Matin amaf IMM, KSJMoro.

Roads were sufficiently iroodteh laie. formerly rt'Midini;
At present this work is di also, as well as for military drills.t North I'lain. Kev. Th. Ihld- -

the last of the week to permit
autos to make the run out fromiVaml. of I'orllan.l. ntluinted. vided under two heads, with the

result of very inefficient wo-k-
, so

iney nave had much practice to-
gether, and exneet tn nffpr thnirPortland. One Portland manIter the reieiiiony tin' wed lint? far as the Mate veterinarian s audiences excellent music."irty reimire-- l to lite Swiss Hall.

K,.a. ,. i . i i office is concerned," said Dr.
made the trip out in a little over
two hours and 30 minutes-pre- tty

good traveling for this time of
"year.

i'li'hr:iliil 111. I evi'itt in tru.i NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
WithycomU. "For the want of
proer interest and sympathyri"H eiistom. A dainty iuiis- - r
from this o.'bce, the hog industry Henry Heitkemper. a retiredf a served, and tin voting lien- - Notice is hereby civen that anis practically wiped out by merchant of Portland, died atenjoyed them'Sehes With

stock and improvements. Can
make a cash payment of $.'UM)(l

for the ritfht kind of a place.
Address I'. 0. Hox 11LM. Port-lan- d.

Ore. 37-4- 0

A. L (IrelM-- . of Laurel, has a
carrot on exhibition ut the Web-foo- t

Kealty olliee that beat any-
thing of its variety ever shown
in the county. It wuh 21 inches
in length and the like numlier of
inches in circumference. That
Ijiurel soil must have Home vir-
tue.

One must be sold Full base-
ment, modern improved house on
two lots in HilisUiro. Also a
rood house and 2 acres in

near gisnl school.
Ideal tow n placo for good chick-
en ranch. Must be sold in few
days. (Jet a bargain. Terms.
t'. F. Hansen.

Supt. Church, of the Warren
Construction, was in town the
last of the week, looking after
the work along Washington
Street, w here his company is do-

ing the paving alongside the Ore-
gon Fleet ric track.

1 saw cord wood, toles up to 12
inches in diameter, fence rails,
and boards of all kinds, into
stnvcvvood lengtliR. Will go into
ihe country. Write, phone or
call on me. Carl Skow, corner
sth and Fir, Hillslion, Oregon.
I'hone, City S22.

.Ids. MeCourt departed Friday
morning for visit at Shipherd
Springs, on the Washington side

cholera in sections of Kenton
county, anil the malady is rapidand iraine until n lairIinniu;

election will be held at the coun-
cil room, in the City Hall, in the
City of Hillsboro, Washington
County, Oregon, on Monday, De-
cember 2. 1912. for th nnrnnao

J. A. THORNBURGHWe congratulate (h vunif
ly extending its death-dealin- g

tentae'es to herds in adjoining
J. B. BAILEY W. W. McELDOWNKY

Cashier

his home m Oak Grove, a Port-
land suburb, Nov. 20. lie came
to Portland in 1871. He left a
wife and six daughters. A sis-
ter, Mrs. Clara Delsman, resides
in Hillsboro.

PresidentNl'lf for all Helvetia, and winli
H E. Ferrin, Aaa't Cashier

of electing the following officers
K ihein a life of sunshine and
kl'inen. Mr. and Mm. Kilter

counties. It is a senseless waste
of means and effort to have a
State Sheep Inspector and a State ot said city, viz:II hf al home tn their friend. Died: In Portland. Nov. 22.Veterinarian working under dif Une Mayor.

Six Councilmen. ftwo for eachf the Kmil Kider plaee, upper ferent administrations. These 1912, Rose Kmrich, wife of
Ralph J. Kmrich. and daughteriVftia. after Detvinher 1. ward. )offices, in the interest of economyp'litiihuted.

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE.
Statement of Condition on Thursday, April 18, 1912.

Capital and Surplus $5O0OO

of Gotleib Danzer, of Hillsboro.and greater elliciency, should lie One Recorder.
One Treasurer.
Polls to be ononed nt nine

consolidated and brought under
the management of a State Live

She was aged 22 years, 10 months
and 19 days. The funeral was
held Sunday, and interment was
in the Hethany cemetery.

I OW S.M.li

FiKd S riMint house ami one
o'clock A. M. and close at six
o'clock P. M. of said day.

h' of land planted tn fruit

Stock Sanitary Hoard comixised
of representative live stock breed-

ers. An elTort should be made
to formulate some feasible plan
of agricultural work

Loans $280,50.12 CapitalThe Ladies of the Christianv,'!. I lotist ihh Imth. tiantrv. U.S. Bonds (at par) 25.000.00 SurplusChurch entertained the businessk'lii'S, liaiment, city water. Undivided Profitsinner Bonds 57, 160. 00

$25,000.00
27,000.00

1.317.33
25,000.00

450,995.23

men of the city at a supper Fri

liy order of the City Council.
Dated this November 19, 1912.

Benton Bowman,
City Recorder.

Andrew Kostur. of Buxton.

18,500.00 Circulationday evening, in the basement ofbetween the state and counties
for the establishment of demon

rwnt walk. I near Hectnc
M; InisinesK section; and ixnv

Banking House
Cash and due from Depositsthe church, and the result was

an enjoyable time. About 100""I hnime. Will sell on caxy
riw. ()r would consider an

Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 148.082.44

stration farms and the mainten-
ance of county agricultural ad-

visors. The live stock work of
was a city visitor the last of the
week.lijiani'e for improved farm of the Columbia. The manager

of the Springs is a former Wash
plates were laid, and the supper
was one that will long lie remem-
bered by those at table.the college should receive better $529,312.56Dr. C. W. Lowe, well known $529,312.56r'H or address M. Ileidel.

Mku'o, Or,.., Telephone Main support all over the-count- was in town Heaorve 34 Zr Cent.The Tillamook line is clear to r nday, on professional business.:utf
INKI.IiY SI'OWCI.I.

DEDICATION SERVICES
Deputs District Attorney T.

DIRECTORS
Thos. G. Todd ; John E. BaiUy J. W JFuqua

Wilber W. McEldownay ; . A. Thoraburtf

the coast, and trains have been
running through without trouble
since the slides have been clear-
ed away and the rains ceased.Dedication services will be held

H. Tongue Jr. and State Senator
Wood were Portland visitors Fri-
day afternoon.at the Hillsboro Christian church''"' t Inkley ami Mi;W Km-- 1

M. Stowell. nf It.inks. were lulamook was bottled up fornext Sunday, at which time an several weeks, and the advent of Wm. Wohlschlegel. who reihl effort will be made to raise thein i mm in inn' .h,t
HlMilav. N.iu 'M 1if ihe cently switched from the dairythe first tram was the signal for

a great deal of rejoicing.balance of funds needed to pay
for the new basement and heat to the poultry business, was in

town the last of the week. I TAKE OLD GOLDl'tit I'arsnnatje.'Uev. II. CMar-''Mltm- k

ollicialitur. The fere-'"- y

was performed in theprcs- -
iii f a a ... . ....

ing plant. The services will con
sist of the dedication sermon at Do not forget that Dave Cor--

The change in the Southern
Pacific time-tabl- e has made it
necessary to get Portland-boun- d

mail into the olliee considerable

ington County resident, and lived
near Cornelius.

Taken up, some time ago
Jersey heifer, almut year and
half. Owner can have same by
proving property, Paying dam-
ages and feed, and cost of ad-

vertising.- Fred Docber, Banks,
Ii. 1. Hox IS. 35-- 7

Miner Maya, of the North
Plains' bank, was in town Friday,
lie brought his father, J. K.
Mays, of Yamhill, to the city.
Mays Sr. had been visiting rela-

tives in the county for several
days.

If you wish your cemetery lots
taken care of and kept in condi-
tion, leave orders at the K. L
MeCormick store for the under-
signed. Charges reasonable, and
best of services- .- Samuel Steph-
ens.

J. A. Zimmerman, of Iloseland

11 o'clock, by Pastor Albyn Es- -r i ii r. and Mrs. H. i;. Ink- -
win will do your plumbing and
give you estimates. Satisfactoryson, and an address at 3 p. m.,i''in'iits of Iho irriM m. and

lllld Mrs. Ch.ll Cnrsti'iis. earlier than in the past Theby C. H. Hilton, of Forest Grove, work always, and prices thatp will rcsido at Hanks. and the regular evening services can't be given by others. Che--
at 7:30.

,Pf)' K. l!:urlev mndn n hnsi- -

down mail now closes and learcrs
about 4:30, while the Portland
evening mail arrives early enough
that one can get his daily papers
and get home by six o'clock

SCHOLLS NURSERYr trip into Southern Orison
I Wl'I'k.

that is, if the train happens toThe Scholls Nursery can furnish(iimkers want Iho boHtrthfro

and Silver in payment for any-

thing in the store. If you will
bring me any old gold jewelry,
watches, or silverware, worn or
out of style, I will gladly give you
full value for your old metal in

In New' Stylish Wares
Would you like to turn some old
relic you have into something you
could enjoy. .

Come in and look around.

everything in the fruit-tre- e line' cm loraSchillot'oraGrand
be on time.

Monday Oregonian's note,this year. Also Loganberryrla. when you vvnntto see the
plants, blackcap raspberries," wreaut curl. clipped for it "Half a Century

Ago" column: "We learn thatClark seedling strawberry plants;

nette Row. Second Street
Willis Huddleston, turnkey at

the penitentiary, Salem, was in
the city Friday, on private busi-
ness. He has been employed at
the prison for a number of years,
and has proven a faithful official.

Wm. Thurston, of near Beaver-to- n,

was a city visitor, Monday.
He was on the jury, but was ex-

cused on account of an arranged
trip to California and Arizona,
for his wife's health. He leaves
next week, and stops a few days
at Paso Robles, before going in-

to the Arizona land of perpetual
sunshine the killer of tubercu-
lous microbes.

the new iron works on the Tuatwo-ye-ar old Golden Ortleys, and
Farm, was in town Friday. He
says the roads could be lota
worse than they are-vaal- t Yellow Newtons, large trees,

Ililliecko feid A. I'mit- -
,! of near KarminjTton, were
he'Hy Friday nl'ternoon, en- -
18 lioiue from n trip up the
nty.

latin River, four miles above
Oregon City, will commence
operations in 10 or 12 days. The
machinery, all of which was

well headed, for 12J cents per
tree. Yearling apple trees four
to six foot. 10 cents each. 1. U.

this time ol year.

Harry Flint, of below Scholia,
was up Friday, getting ventila-
tion pipes for the school building.

fliuwKeiti l"Vi Lr Nealeigh, Scholls Nursery. Sher made at Oregon City, is being
nut up. It will employ about 16K. uiullnl ...in, ... i..:.... :.. wood, Ore., Route 4. 22-d- 7 LAUREL, M HOYT JEVELCa AND OPTICIAN

First door west of the Delta Drug Store
i- ..nwu wild reiiiiiven in
fni thn I.iqI II... .i,,l Mr. und Mrs. Jake Milne were hands. A. K. Olds, the pro-

prietor, is an experienced ironAlex Chalmers was in the city; Kept hachelor'H hall during in from near North Plains, Fri
day. I miner from the Eastern states.Monday morning."ence ot Mrs. Goodwin,


